[Cryopreservation of semen of adolescents and young adult men with cancer].
The importance of cryopreserving semen for young male cancer patients is illustrated in three case descriptions. A 28-year-old man with chronic myeloid leukaemia that resulted in azoospermia, later fathered a child with his semen that had been stored prior to chemotherapy. In an 18-year-old adolescent with non-Hodgkin lymphoma the possibility to store cryopreserved semen was only raised after chemotherapy had been started and had caused azoospermia. This caused the patient serious regret. A 14-year-old boy with acute lymphatic leukaemia had his semen stored despite initial hesitations due to his young age. The cancer hardly ever affects the semen quality to the extent that cryopreservation of the semen becomes impossible. The aim should be to obtain several ejaculates prior to the cancer therapy and to store multiple portions, so that later a number of fertilisation attempts are possible. The primary attending physician is initially responsible for raising the possibility of semen cryopreservation. Ideally, however, all health professionals involved should be aware of this aspect. There is a need for multidisciplinary protocols for oncology centres and sperm banks, so that the timely informing of patients is guaranteed, responsibilities are recorded--with appropriate procedures to prevent unnecessary delay--and procedures that concur with legal requirements and financial constraints are established.